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Wnt/β-catenin signaling is necessary for initiation of mammary
gland development. Postnatally, Wnt signaling has been implicated in
the expansion or survival of mammary stem cells. To distinguish
between these roles, we used a temporally controllable doxycycline-
inducible bi-transgenic system to ectopically and reversibly express
the potent secreted Wnt inhibitor Dickkopf1 (Dkk1) in mammary
basal cells during puberty. Dkk1 expression was induced from the
onset of puberty, and produced a striking block in ductal elongation
and branching that was associated with decreased mitotic activity in
the stem cell-rich terminal end buds. Analysis of the (CD29/CD49f)
hiCD24+ mammary stem cell population revealed that the percentage
of stem cells within the mammary epithelium was unchanged by
Dkk1 expression. As the total number of epithelial cells was greatly
decreased in Dkk1-expressing mammary glands, these data indicate
that expansion/self renewal of mammary stem cells is blocked
concomitant with inhibition of ductal expansion, but that a core
population of mammary stem cells is maintained. Consistent with this
hypothesis, withdrawal of doxycycline mid-way through puberty or
during pregnancy produced partial reversal of the block to ductal
outgrowth and branching. Our results indicate that Wnt signaling is
required at multiple stages of mammary gland development, and
regulates expansion, but not survival of mammary stem cells.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.315
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Multiple miRNAs are expressed in developing and postnatal skin
and hair follicles, and constitutive deletion of the miRNA processing
enzyme Dicer in embryonic mouse skin causes failure of hair follicle
morphogenesis and subsequent follicular degradation. To determine
whether Dicer and miRNA functions are required in established hair
follicles and epidermis in the adult mouse we generated Krt5-rtTA
tetO-Cre Dicerﬂ/ﬂ mice in which the Dicer gene can be inducibly
deleted in the basal epidermis and hair follicle outer root sheath,
including hair follicle stem cells, by dosage with oral doxycycline.
Inducible Dicer deletion starting at postnatal day (P) 20, when hair
follicles are just entering the ﬁrst postnatal growth cycle, resulted in
loss of external hair starting within 10days of doxycycline treatment.
Induction of mutation during the resting stage of the hair follicle
growth cycle did not immediately result in histological abnormalities
or loss of hair. However, expression of the hair follicle bulge stem cell
markers K15 and CD34 was lost soon after induction. Subsequent hair
plucking stimulated a new cycle of hair follicle growth in control
littermate, but not induced Dicer mutant skin. These results
demonstrate a requirement for Dicer in maintaining the ability of
adult hair follicles to grow and regenerate, and indicate that Dicer is
required for maintenance of hair follicle epithelial stem cells.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.316
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The hair follicle cycles through phases of growth (anagen), apop-
totic regression (catagen), and quiescence (telogen). Each anagen is
accompanied by regeneration of the proximal follicle using stem cells
from the follicular bulge. The Hedgehog (Hh) protein, Sonic Hedgehog
(Shh) is necessary for cycle progression into anagen. While Shh is
required for follicle regeneration, it is not clear if Shh signals directly
to bulge stem cells, or if it drives proliferation of transient amplifying
cells during regrowth. To investigate Hh signaling to stem cells, we
examined the expression of the zinc-ﬁnger transcription factors Gli1
and Gli2, since in cells receiving a Hh signal activated Gli2 induces
transcription of Gli1, a sensitive reporter of Hh signaling. Expression
analysis of Gli1-lacZ and Gli2-lacZ indicates the telogen bulge contains
a population of Hh-responding cells. We also used Genetic Inducible
Fate Mapping with a Gli1-CreER allele engineered to mark Hh-
responding cells and their progeny after the administration of
tamoxifen. In Gli1-CreER;R26R mice, we found that Gli1-expressing
cells labeled in telogen expandmarkedly during anagen, with staining
seen in the entire follicle below the bulge. Furthermore, stained cells
are maintained over many hair cycles. Thus, Hh-responding cells in
the quiescent telogen bulge regenerate the proximal follicle — a
function of bulge stem cells. These ﬁndings suggest that Hh-
responding bulge stem cells participate in hair follicle homeostasis.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.317
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Summary: The hair follicle is a model system for studying tissue
morphogenesis in the embryo and regeneration from epithelial stem
cells in the adult. In the work reported here, lineage analysis identiﬁes
keratinocytes in direct contact with the specialized mesenchymal
component of the follicle, the dermal papilla, as pluripotent stem cells.
We have developed mouse strains that express cre recombinase
speciﬁcally in the dermal papilla. In conjunctionwith the appropriately
modiﬁed alleles, these allow genetic manipulation in the dermal
papilla within the context of fully formed hair follicles. Single gene
alterations within this population demonstrate that the activities of
discrete genetic pathways in the dermal papilla regulate the activation,
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